
WSSU Names 26 To Faculty
WINSTON-SALEM - Twenty-

-;x new faculty members have
beer, named at Winston-Salem
State University, bringing the
total number of faculty mem-
bers to 115, the largest in the
'stituiion's history. Faculty*'
appointments by departments
are; Business: Mrs. Elsie
Blackman, Mr. J, Otis Hay-
wood. Allareddy Reedy; Ed-
ucation and Psychology: Ver-

; Ba- on (counseling center),
:-'-s. Naomi Cecil (Enrichment
Center), Mrs. Dana Dixon
(c.s i.nseling center), Dr. Edward
. 1, Warren Couch, Miss
Carrie Robinson, and Dr.
v oussef Saad; Mathmatics:
Miss Norman Brown; Music:

Dr. Roland Allison. Dr. Leo
M. Beall. Dr. Peter Ford, and
Mr. Edward Graham; Natural
Science: Dr. Ralph Asbury and
Dr. Wilverla B. Atkinson; Social
Science: Melvin Baker, Dr.
Howard Baines, Miss Patricia
Marshall. Dr. William Shep-

pard, Mrs. Elizabeth Summer,
and Dr. Gordon Warren,

Eleven faculty members who
are away studying are: Mr. Ar-
chie T. Clark (Natural Science)

University of Cincinnati; Mrs.
Melbourne Cummings (English)
UCLA; Mr. Robert Cummings
(History ) UCLA, Mr. James
Galloway (History) University
of Pittsburgh, Mrs. Hazel Har-
vey (English) University of

Michigan, Mr. Jefferson Hum;
hrey (Education) Southern Il-
linois University, Mrs. Jam-t
McCoy (Nursing), Indiana Uni-
versity, Mr. William Rice
(Geography) Sout! ern Illinois
University, Mrs. Lula Fold soi

(Nursing) Indiana University,
Mrs. Sadie Webster (Nursing'.
Medical College of Virginia n :

Miss Jane Williams' (Math-
mat ics), Indiana University.

Faculty members returning
from study leaves arc Mrs.
Rosetta Hauser (English) M: s.
Eliza Farrow (Nursing), R -v.
Henry Lewis (Social Sen ran.,

and Dr. Madho Sing! (Nan ral
Science),

SB A’sFirst Adjustment Loam Given
WASHINGTON, D. C. - Ap-

t-rovA'. of loans totaling $4,-
l 1 ,00! to Emil J. Paidar Com-
ps; " a Chicago firm suffering
f' r omic injury from Japanese
imports, was announced last
T l .rsday by Hilary Sandoval,
¦ 'vAdministrator of the Small
F' stress Administration.

>¦ ndo'-’al said that SBA is pro-
dding $2,0"0,000 of the total

amount and an insurance in-
di ; ?ry pool Is providing the re-
gaining $2,075,000.

The loans were approvedun-
‘•h ’ Section 7 (e) of the Small
r ' i ess Act which gives SBA
•¦-nV'ority to make loans to firms

•'<' ring economic injury from
i . : gn trade competition as

outlined in the Trade Expan-

sion Act of 1962, and are the

first to be approved by SBA,

John A. Dlouhy is president
of Paidar, which is located at

1120 North Wells Street, Chi-
cago, and manufactures bar-
ber chairs.

The first loan, for 10 years,
Is a $1,050,000 SBA direct loan
to provide the firm with work-
ing capital. The second loan is
for 25 years and provides SI,-
000,000 toward the purchasing
of land, constructing andequip-
ing a new factory, at a total
cost of $3,075,000, The insur-
ance pool is providing 52,075,-
000, secured by a first mort-
gage.

The firm plans to dive' -if
production manuiacti rinr

modular dental cabinets 1

as barber chairs.
The Paidar Corn pan; is

sentlv located in an urban r>-

newal area and is being Rac-

ed to relocate. It has sel-mt-
ed a new site in Chicago'-s As! •

land Inudustrial Center, a >•

rea formerly occupied by =• ck
yards.

The firm presently emplovs

90 people and expects t in-
crease employment to 11 w!v;

the move is completed. The fir ;
has participated in the- Labor
Department’s program to train
minorities for skilled jobs an .

plans to continue t! is prog.am.

Moss Walkout In Proverly Program
MIAMI, Fla.-The Board of

Directors and the key staff of
V; > local anti-poverty program
L. Miami, Fla. resigned en
masv* recently, protesting the
lack of moral, fiscal and policy
support from federal funding
agencies, OEO and HEW,

T' e Board’s action followed
n>r-s resignation by the a-
.. c y’s entire senior staff. The
uint staif memo noted that it

"has become increasingly ap-

parent” that efforts are being
made to destroy Economic Op-

portunity Program, Inc., the
local agency. The Executive
Director’s resignation follow-
ed that of senior staff. The
Board has requested that a trus-

tee be appointed to "conclude
the affairs of the corporation."

The chairman oi the Board
of Directors of EOPI noted that

programs on behalf of poor pc;
pie appear to have exceedingly
low priority on the national ad-
ministration's value scale. He
noted that problems curr. '.up-

faced by iiis agency appear pan
of a national policy to destiny
programs for the pool,

The program Was launched in
the fall of 1964. one of the first
programs funded in the nation
under the Economic Opportune >
irt

. .irolina Power & Light Com-
f.'.ii'.-. ' as filed with the Federal
i i r Comm ission for an in-

¦min the rate it charges
i; • nidi aluies and electric

Icp^ E

• SOMETHING OX YOUR MIND, MR. SOAMES?”-Dan Jackson (loti:

i'o plays the role of a male nurse in the suspense thriller, “The Mind
o' Mr. Soames,” watches as Terence Stamp (Mr. Soames) sits forlort

bed, thinking (baby) thoughts. In this scene from the Columbia Pir-
' ires release, Mr. Soames is a baby in the body of a man, learning h.o-A

i live. The film, an absorbing story of a man who emerges from a life-
Pr;g state of suspended animation, also stars Rober Vaughn, Nigel I)a\ -

m. ' and Christian Roberts. The Amicus Production represented (ire a

¦ ’am in the Eighth International Festival of Science-Fiction Films
¦' July in Trieste, Italy, with Stamp awarded the Silver Asteroid pr./.e

best actor. “The Mind of Mr. Soames” marks the directorial debut >1

\! \n Cooke. John Hale and Edward Simpson wrote the screenplay im

-a a oest-semng novel by Charles Eric Maine.
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hi W holesale Rates
membership corporations
which buy power for resale.

Based on 1969 operations, the
proposed Increase would yield
CP&L approximately 32 per-
cent more revenue from its
sales to wholesale customers,

Shearon Harris, president of
CP&L, said the company is
seeking a rate that would re-
sult in wholesale customers
paying their proportionate
share of the utility's total of
cost of providing electric serv-
ice.

He noted that requests for a
general rate increase of ap-
proximately 14 percent on serv-
ice to the company’s retail cus-
tomers are pending before state
regulatory commissions,

Harris emphasized that in-
flationary pressures have made
it essential for CP&L to in-
crease rates.

‘•'Fuel costs have skyrocket-
ed during the last year and
continue to raise,’' he declar-
ed. "New facilities which are
essential to meet future pow-
er needs are more expensive
to construct, and the cost of
money to finance construction
has been at record high levels.
These are major factors in our
cost of generating and deliver-
ing power to wholesale cus-
tomers.”

Harris pointed out that pur-
chased power Is only part of
the operating expense of a muni-
cipal or EMC system. There-
fore, the 32 percent revenue
increase CP&L Is seeking would
of itself require a much smal-
ler increase In prices to ulti-
mate users.

Requests

Made To Aid
Accreditation

DURHAM - North Carolina
Central University's "B”bud-
get requests, forwarded Tues-
day to the state’s Advisory
Budget Commission, may tech-
nically reflect "program en-
richment” proposals, as the law
provides.

But President Albert N. Whit-
ing’s cover letter to the Com-
mission makes It clear that in
his opinion "enrichment” Is
very nearly the same thing as
"survival.”

The request, for $2,269,847,
includes a request for one mil-
lion dollars as a reserve to
provide a ten per cent salary
increase to faculty members In
both years of the 197i-’73 bien-
nium.

(The university’s "A”budget,
for maintaining Its aireauy ex-
isting programs, Is $11,887,521
for the biennium).

President Whiting sees this
request as essential to the con-
tinued operation of the un-
iversity as it Is today,

"Although the tighness of the
faoultv market has been sorne-
w.iat relaxed, this Is not true
with regard to the Negro facul-
ty market from which a large
percentage of our teachers are
recruited, because of recent
demands for the Introduction of
Black Studies and the integra-
tion of faculties at predominan-
tly white institution#.

"Consequently, our faculties
are being constantly raided and
in all instances the inducement
is a dramatically higher salary.

"Therefore it is imperative
that North Carolina Central U-
niversity salaries not only be
equalized but substantially In-
creased In order for us to r@«

tain and recruit competent
faculty personnel.”’
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Number Os Disabled
Vets Up 29 Percent

of this year reflect the pattern
of higher enrollments of veter-
ans tn vocational rehabilitation
programs.

Johnson explained that veter-
ans In vocational rehabilitation
programs receive smaller
monthly allowances than able-
bodied veterans who train under
the GI Bill, however, they also
receive full tuition payment,
books, supplies and any equip-
ment required In their training
pi ograms.

In contrast, veterans under
the GI Bill must pay these ex-
penses out of their educational
allowance checks, Johnson
pointed ou*

Holds fall
Cmwolln

FAYETTEVILLE - Fayette-
ville State University held its
Fall Convocation Tuesday, Oct.
1.

The formal program of-
ficially opening the institution's
94th year was held in the J. W.
Seabrook Auditorium, com-
mencing at 10 a.m. Music for
the occasion was furnished by
the University Choir and Band,
under the direction of Mrs. M,
T, Eldridge and Thomas B. Ba-
cote, respectively.

President Charles Lyons, Jr.
delivered the principal address.
He gave the state-of-the uni-
versity address.

Classes were suspended from
10 a.m. to 11:30 a.m,, so that
faculty, students and staff could
take part in the program,
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